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Which affidavit may be made before the clerk of the
district court, or any justice of the peace of the
proper county.
SEC. 51. This act to take effect and be in force Tblaact. when
from and after the first day of May next.
to take effect.
ApPROVED, January 25, 1839.

PROMISSORY NOTES.
AN A,,:r

relall ye to promlslorJ' notes. bondi, due bill•. and otber lnatrnmenta of wrltlq.

SEC. 1. .Be it en,a,oted 'by tM Oouncil and H0'U88 of
RepreMntatiWIJ of the Te1'1'itory qf Iowa. That all pro- Bond•. notes.

missory notes, bonds, due bills, and other instruments Itc .• sball be tao
of writing. made by any person. body politic or cor- km according
'.
to tbelr pur·
.
porate, whereby suc h person. or persons, promise to port
pay any sum of money, or articles of personal prop.
erty, or any sum of money in personal property. or
acknowledge any sum of money. or articles of personal property to be due. shall be taken to be due and
payable to the person to whom the said note, bond,
bill, or other instrument of writing is made; and any Ailipment
such note, bond, bill, or other instrument of writing, tbereof. and Ita
made payable to any person, shall be assignable, by effect.
endorsement thereon, under the hand of such person
and of his assignee in the same manner as bills of
exchange, so as absolutely to transfer and vest the
property thereof in each and every assignee successively; and any assignee to whom such sum of money,
or personal property is. by such endorsement. made
payable. or in case of the death of such assignee, his Suit. for tbe
executor or administrator. may, in his name. institute reconrJ' 01 tbe
and maintain the same kind of action for the recov- monteJ' or p~o-ed
per J'prom
••
ery thereof, agal.nst t he person wh 0 ma d e an d exe- and
tbe ril'ht
cuted any such note, bond, bill, or other instrument of action bereof writing. or against his executor or administrator, In.
as might have been maintained against him by the
obligee or payee, in case the same had not been assigned; and in every such action, in which judgment
shall be given for the plaintiff. he shall recover his
damages and costs of suit as in other cases: Provided, That the maker shall never be allowed to aI- ProvilO.
ledge payment to the payee made after notice of such
assignment, as a defence against such assignee.
Sac. 2. Every assignor, or his heirs, executors, or Due dllll'eDCe
administrators, on every such note, bond. bill, or other of ullp...
/F
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instrument in writing, shall be liable to the action
of the assignee thereof, or his executors or administrators, if such assignee shall have used due diligence
by the institution and prosecution of a suit against
the maker or makers of such assigned note. bond.
bill, or other instrument of writing, or against his
heirs, executors, or administrators, for the recovery
of the money, oryrop~rty due thereon, or damages
l'ro.llo III cue in lieu thereof: ProtJidtd, That if the institution of
of abRondl. such suit would have been unavailing, or that the
oblilon.
maker had absconded, or left the Territory when
such assigned note, bond, bill, or other instrument in
writing, become due, such assignee, his executor. or
administrator, may recover against the assignor, or
against his heirs, executors or administrators, as if
due diligence by suit had been used.
Endonement,
SEC. 8. If any such note, bond, bill, or other instruand tbe dement in writing, shall be endorsed, after the day on
fence aUowed. which the money or property therein mentioned became due and payable, and the endorsee shall institute an action thereon against the maker and signer
of the same, the defendant being maker and signer,
shall be allowed to set up the same defence that
might have been done had the said action been instituted in the name, and for the use of the person. or
persons, to whom the said note, bond, bill, or other
instrument in writing, was originally made due and
payable.
Notice of pa,SEC. 4. If any such note, bond, bill, or other instrument to enment of writing shall be endorsed, before the day
dorsee.and Itl the monev or property therein mentioned became
effect. on trial. d ue an dpaya
' bl e, an d teen
h
d orsee s ha II IDstitute
. .
an
action thereon, the defendant may give in evidence,
at the trial, any money or property actually paid on
the said note, bond, bill, or other instrument in writing, before the said note, bond, bill, or other instrument in writing was endorsed or assigned to the
plaintiff, by proving that the plaintiff had sufficient
notice of the said payment before he accepted or received such endorsement.
TheconllderaSEC. 5. In any action commenced in any court of
tlon. mUlt be law in this Territory u{>on any note, bond. bill. or
~. or .aJua- other instrument in Writing, for the payment of
e.
money or property, or the performance of covenants
or conditions by the obligee or payee thereof, if
such note, bond, bill, or instrument ID writing was
made without a good and valuable consideration, or
if the consideration upon which such note. bond,
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bill. or other instrument in writing was made. has
wholly failed. it shall be lawful for the defendant
against whom such action shall have been commenced by such obligee, or payee, to plead such
want of consideration, or that the consideration has Want of conwholly, or in part, failed; and if it shall appear that Iideratlon, or
any such note, bond, bill, or other instrument of Itl fallule,ln
- - was rnad e WIt
- hout a goo d or va Iua bl e consl-d- wbole,orln
wntlDg
part_
eration, or that the consideration has wholly failed,
the verdict shall be for the defendant, and if it shall
appear that the consideration has failed in part, the
plaintiff shall recover according to the justice and
equity of the case: Prooided, That nothing in this ProyllO. as 10
section contained shall be construed to affect or im- time.
pair the righ t of any bona fide assignee of any instrument made assignable by this act, where such assignment was made before such instrument became
due.
SEC. 6. If any fraud or circumvention be used in Fraud. or cirobtaining the making or executing of any of the in- cumventlon.
struments aforesaid, such fraud, or circumvention,
b: pleadmay be pleaded in bar to any action brought on any n ar.
such instruments. whether such action be brought
by the party committing such fraud, or circumvention, or any assignee of such instrument.
SEC. 7. In all cases, where any of the before men- Delivery of
tioned instruments of writing are for the payment or penonal prodelivery of personal property, other than money, Pieri)'; Il he d
. suc h IDstru.
I me, p ace an
. Iar pace
I
b e specl'fi ed ID
an d no partlcu
manDer of It'nments of writing for the payment or delivery thereof, der.
it shall be lawful for the maker of any such instrument to tender, or cause to be tendered, on the
day mentioned in any such instrument, the personal
property therein mentioned, at the place where the
obhgee or payee of any such instrument resided, at
the time of the execution thereof: Pf'OVided. how- Proylso, allo
ever, If such personal property be too ponderous to the bulk of pro·
be easily removed. or if the obligee or payee of such PlderlY,lDfd rea.
h a d not, at t h
'
f t he executIon
. 0 fence
IOstrument
e tIme
0
ties 0 parsuch instrument of writing, a known place of resi- .
dence in the county where the maker or makers reside, then it shall be lawful to tender such personal
property at the place where the maker or makers of
such instrument resided, at the time of the execution thereof. Any tender made in pursuance of this
section, shall be equally as valid and legal in case
any such instrument of writing shall have been

:tr
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assigned, in pursuance of the first section of this act.
as if no such assignment had been made.
Meet of leaRI
SEC. R. A legal tender of any such personal prop'
tender,u to erty shall discharge the maker of any such instruperaonRl proment from all liability thereon, and the property
perty.
thus tendered is hereby declared to be vested ID the
legal holder and owner of any such instrument of
writing, and he may maintain an action for the recovery thereof, or for damages, if the possession be
Provllo. u to subsequently illegally withheld from him: PromdtJll.
personal pro- however, If any such property, so tendered, shall be
pert,., tender, of a perishable nature, or shall require feeding, and
abaeuce, &C.
the person owning and holding such instrument of
writlOg be absent at the time of tendering the same.
it shall be lawful for any person making such tender.
to preserve, feed, or otherwise take care of the same.
and he shall have lien on such tendered property for
his, her, or their reasonable trouble, and the expenses
of feeding, preserving or sustaining such property
until payment be made for such trouble and expense.
Corporations,
SEC. ~. That in all suits brought in any court of
partnerships. this Territory, upon any promissory note, bond, bill.
&:c., ~t,.le of
or other instrument of writing, made payable to, or
suit, ludcment. b
ande.ecution
Y any corporate b0 d y, by t h'
elr corporate name, or
. any association of individuals by their associate
name, or partners tradin~ together under their partnership name and style, It shall only be necessary to
prove the corporate, associate or partnership name
and style, without proving the names of the individuals who compose the same, and when in any
such suit judgment be rendered against such corporate body, association of individuals, or partners,
said judgment shall be entered up against such corporate body, association of individuals, or partners.
under the same name and style as that in which said
suit is instituted; and the execution, when issued on
said judgment, against such corporate body, associaIDdlyldual lia' tion of individuals, or partners, in the corporate, asbillt,., bereiu. sociate, or partnership name and style. said execution shall run against his, her, or their individual, as
well as corporate, associate, or partnership property.
and shall be levied thereon and collected in like
manner as if the suit had been instituted in the
individual names of the partners composing such
corporate body, association of individuals or partnership.
Sipatures to
SEC. 10. The signature to all bills. promissory notes,
not.., bODda, bonds, or other instruments of writlOg, on which suit
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is or may be commenced in any of the courts of this billa. &:c.,deDI·
·
.
J . ' eVI'd ence ed aDderoatb.
T erntory,
s h a 11 b e conSI'dere d pl'I.mo,.I(J,()1,Q,
of their execution, and the party denying the same,
his agent or attorney, shall aeny the same by oath,
when the {>arty introducing the instrument shall
prove the signature by extrinsic evidence: PrfYOided, ProyllO.uto
If the defendant fails to appear at the first term of ~Y:eDce aad
the court, the plaintiff, in order to obtain judgment jU meat.
against him at that term, must prove the execution
of the note, bond, or other instrument.
SEC. 11. That all acts, or parts of acts, coming Rep911DIr aad
within the purview of this act, be and the same are eaforciq
hereby repealed; and that this act take effect, and claaae.
be in force, from and after the first day of March
next.
ApPROVED, January 4, 1~39.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATORS.
ACT to autborlze the appolDtmentof Public Admlnlstraton ID the
aeYeral couDtles of thl. T"rrltory. aDd to preacrlbe their dullea.

AN

SEC. 1. B6 f:t 6nacted by tM

O~

and /1011,86 of

Reprl!8entatives of the Ter,.itory of ]ouJO" That there Pabllc admlD'

shall be elected, biennially, in each organized countylatntor, blea·
in this Territory a suitable person, to be known and Dial eleclioD
' Ad mlnlstrator,
. .
of, ID 9cb
name d t h e P ubl IC
w hose 0 ffi ce an d coaDt)'.
duties shall be prescribed as follows:
SEC. :&. That when any person shall die intestate To whom ad·
in any county in this Territory, or when any person, mlDlltratioD
a non-resident, shall die intestate, having goods and .rraDted.
chattels, rights and credits, or either, in this Territory, and no widow, or next of kin, or creditor, or
creditors, shall be living within this Territory, administration of the goods and chattels, rights and credits Resldenta aDd
of such intestate shall be ~ranted to the public DOD·resident.,
administrator of the county, m which such intestate t~e C:DDt)' aDd
died, or in which the goods and chattels, rights and e ec I.
credits shall be. found, in case such intestate shall
have been a non-resident, and his successors in office.
SEC. 3. Each and every {>ublic admihistrator who Oath of pabllc
may at any time be appomted as aforesaid, shall, administrator,
before entering upon the duties of his office, take tbekfore Iwhoml
f 11'
't "I , A • B ., tlq
a eD,aDd
D wr·
an d su b scn'be the o
owmg oat h ,to WI:
with
public administrator, in and for the county Of---whO:U filed.
and Territory of Iowa, do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I will well and truly perform all such duties as
G~
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